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"Manufactured and guaranteed by

FORD MOTOR CO., a concern whose
rcrjiunsibility i* absolute."
FORD AUTO CO.. 1629 W. Broad St.

Gets Popular Decision in Main
Event at Virginia Ath¬

letic Club.
Charlie Gardner, a Washington light¬

weight, won the popular decision over
Jack Lett lusl night in their six-round
sparring contest before the Virginia
Athletic C1Ü1 There was never any
question ot titt" A'ashingtonlan's supe-
rlnrlty, though the gameness of t.ie
local boy is r.-tfrthy of praise. Tlnio
anil again M- walked into straight arm
jobs, which did ronsidcrable harm.
Only once did ho land with telling ef-
jiOt That was iu the fourth,' when
ihre straight punches to the heart
hud Curd nek* tnohl ntarlly worried.
Tlie llrst, second, third, fit In and sixth
rounds all belonged to the visitor, who
hit and covered, ivhlle Uli less experi¬
enced boxer a ..a unabls to get out of
the way Of those Stiff arm jolts or o
vicious uppereui which the Washing-
ton boxer I.< .>t In Iiis right. IOf up ihtr bouts, that between Kid
.Midi an Kid Thomas was far and
away in. Alleh, with ten pounds
w;igiu op his adversary, was unable
to check his "I-, mies Loth are duskyhopefuls, and can hit like a sTcdgo
hummer. It wen; for three rounds.Slid was easily a draw. A one-legged
..ar.V bet ecu tWo unfortunates
seemed to please the crowd The boll
fight was amusing, but not lighting]
Holt ami Casselman gave another
clever exhibition ot wrestling, with
Cas&Jlman getting o fall, If the decl-
.<¦;,¦:! of Mike Donaldson, who reforeed,
Hands. Tin re were some who did not
believe a fall had been obtained.
The largest crowd yet was on hand.

In between Cie exhibitions music was
served, while several songs were tn-
lerpolated by a dark-skinned Indlvid-
iial, who can sing. The next meetingwill be on March 15.

Bowling

106
103
nr.
9n
94
96

94

3 Totals
107 a:o

The regular roll-off was held at the
:. ace Alleys last night, and while no
record-breaking scores were made, the
games wers close and interesting, end
the prise-winners w-cre not decided
mtil the last game.

i i.n\ son finished first, with threeconsistent games, while Byrnes was
>tcond and Cobean third,

rollowing arc the scores:
1 3

Dawaon . 1»?
Byrne« . 10s
Cobean. io.".
Smith . lot
Montgomery ... 78
Connor . 76
Plllman . 99
L. Lehmann .... 9S
Sellers . 98
Fi Lehmann .... S9
Levy . RS

Lohmann .... 9t>
At a meeting of the Palace Duckpln
gtto last night. It was decided toallow the disputed game between

'"lathing Co. and the Palace
teams, rolled Monday night, to stand
as rolled, hut in the future, in case
a team r.ar. not the required number
of men to bowl, the absent man will
a illowed a score of S5.

100
106

114
113
90
9!
7S
i>4
76
82

308
305
291
2Srf
._'S2
281
277
265
263
2 r.9
250

FORGERY CHARGE
LEA I

Joe Smith, of Norfolk, Held in
Henrico, and Officer Comes

to Get Him.
An exchange of lotters between

in Kemp, ot Henrico county, und
Chief 6i Police Kizer, of Norfolk, has
Isclosed 'be, 'act that the freightrider plcketr up the county policethree \vcfgktr**ag0 under the name ot

John i;. Caiy, 1s no oilier than Joe
Smith", an Industrious young Norfolk
inun, so ton.l of writing ".hat he wroteanother man's name on a check and
t sessfully collected on it. Detective.I U Hurt, of Hit Norfolk headquar-ters, cu,.:e up yesterday to conduct JoeSmith back to the. scenes of his child¬hood.
Smith's alleged forgery job Is' par¬ticularly interesting to the police be¬

cause of the unusual method of pro¬cedure employed. Smith, it is ohurged,signed ills own name to a check onah imaginary bunk account, making it
payable to .loine other man. thenforged the Indorsement of thu payeeon the bank and collected, it Is prob¬at y the most roundabout way of forg¬ing u Check that has comu to the al-leution of the police in years, butthere seems no dount but thai smithscriminal liabilities Is unaffected by It.Detective Han yesterday broughtwith him a South Richmond youth bythe name of H. B. Cottie, turned overbj th. Washington police Department.Cuttle Is wanted in Norfolk on thecharge of housebreaklng. He was ar¬rested in Washington for picking nStranger's pocket, but was releasedwhen tiie victim left the city withouttestifying In t.ie case. Hart will leavefor Norfolk this morning with thetwo prisoners.

Meeting Postponed
The meeting of lüe Amateur llnse-ball Commission, which irax to havebeen held to-night, lias been Post¬

poned, lusteiid u committee fromthe loeui eoiniolMMlou will leave thisafternoon for V> BSblugton to con¬fer vrlih similar committees fromlialtiinore mid Washington relativeto uniform rules fur all four elites.

Notch COLLAREasy to put on, easy to take
off, easy to tie the tie in.

OlBett, PeAbedy £ Ccmpiiij, M»k»r», Troy, K, f

Morns Tells Bank Clerks They
Must Help Elect; Good Mem¬

bers of Board.
Spooking in words tr«at compelled

attention, /,. V.. Morris, member of tho
committee widen drafted Ute plans for
Uichtnond's new government, laut night
urged upon the young men of lha
Richmond Chapter, American Institute
of Banking, tlic necessity of quality-ing 10 vote, and then voting Intelli¬
gently for hone.t, capable und rei fe
acntative men foi the new Adminis¬trative Uourd. With the wrong uieu
elected to the board, Mr. Morris skid,Uiahmond would have the worst gov¬ernment poHbinit, while if tho rightinen iuii ano arc elected, toe city will
t.e working utittcr the bist possibleconditions.
Discussing the qti'.-atlon of gettingtin. be--i men to announce their can¬

didacy. Mr. Morris emphatically stated
that he would oppose any attempt to
have the Chamber of Commerce, theBusiness MenClub or kindred or¬ganizations nominate a ticket tor thai
board; giving us it is objection, hie i>..-
liei iu.it these bod:,..- should hot stepaside from their primary aim.- to be-
com,.' political organizations, ii, stood
sponsor for tiiu ussei'tiuii that the city,employes c.iuld, with their U.ouO Ulli-
Ilated vote.-, nominate, support and
elect an Administrative Board winch:
would bo completely dominated bythe employes.that is, unless more.
than 10,000 61 the .11,Out! eligible
voters ot Itlchniund qualify for the
Ncvcmbci election.

Mr. Morris's explanation of the
Changes tvorkod in the city govern¬
ment held the attention of the insti¬
tute unwaveringly, and h uumbei of
Questions were asked him when lie
concluded his Illuminating address,

w rtius Syatciu Heretofore.
In the past, said Mr. Morris, the

.Cuy Council had been violuUng the
Constitution of Virginia; In that u
uas both legislative and executive,
the Council enacting law;- and Its com¬
mittees executing them. Under the
plan ot government just adopted, the'
Council will legislate and the Ad-
minlstrative Hoard will have, lull
charge of the executive end. As a
safeguard against the possible misuse
of influence certain to bo wielded.
Mr. .Morris explained the clause winch
provides that whenever any member
ot the board shall enter, or allow Iiis
name to be entered, as a candidate tor
uny oilier public ollice. he must Im¬
mediately resign. If his resignation
is not forthcoming within ten days,
the board must declare hi:- position
vacunt. This puts the ollice of ad¬
ministrator beyond possibility of vote
swinging by political patronage.
Immediately after Mr. Morris's up-

peal tor tho support of every citizen
of Richmond over the age of tv.et iy-
one, Charles 1J. Watford, .lr.. secretury
ol the Business Men's Club, explained
to the institute exactly the process »t
registration. For a matter of curiosity,
all members of the institute who were
rj alilled voters were asked to stand.
Mere than half of them rose.
Tho technical subject of the insti¬

tute meeting was represented by the
address of C. C. Bnrksdale, Stale Bank
Examiner, who spolte on "Necessary
Bank Legislation." After outlining
fully the amendments to the Virginia
banking laws which his department
has asked of the present Legislature,
Mr. -uirksdslc centred his plea on
,.. special}- desired reforms. First,
a iep-1 of the .section that requires
tho f". .te Corporation Commission to
serve reasonable notice In advance .'.:'.
the board of directors of n bank which
the examiner has found to be In¬
solvent? Under the present law. said
Mr. Bnrksdale, the commission 's
powerless to warn prospective de¬
positors, for several days at bast, thai
the bank In which they are about to
deposit is insolvent.

Second, a statute requiring Mate
banks to keep on hand a certain re¬
serve. Third, Uglslal'on to restrict
loans to one party to 25 per cent, of
the capital stock of the bunk.

>cerrlnr> Nuttel to Speak.
After announcing that the annual

banquet of the institute would be
given on Saturday night, March 23,
the chairman of the banque Ctommit-
tee gave out the name of Chas. Nagel,
Secretory of Commerce ami Labor, as
the principal speaker of the annual
least! Anchor speaker will be Ray-
mond B. Cox. president of the National
bank'ng Institute, and connected wltn
the Fourth National Bank of New
York City. James G. Cannon, piesi-
idcm o: the Fourth National Bank, of
Neu fork, declined an Invitation to
address the lftal institute because of
a recent illness.

If plans proposed last night are(carried out the bunks of Richmond
will compete .some time during t liespring In sn indoor track meet. Both
the Y. M. C A. gymnasium anil the
Blues' Armory were mentioned us
places for the meet.

TeuniK .May Play Off Tie.
Lynchburg. Va., February 27..A

strong effort 16 being mude here by
alumni of the tw Institutions to ar¬
range a game to play off the tie exist¬
ing between the basketball teams of
Washington and Lpe Fnlversity and
the University of Virginia. The game.
If arranged, will be played at the

j city auditorium.

NAMES Ol* Tit ItKB UMPIRES
ANNOUNCER HV BOAT Wit IOUT

Danville. Va., February -'7..Presi¬
dent BoatWright has announced the
selection of three of his umpires for
the coming baseball season. They are
Henderson, of last year's tuff; AI Orth,
old big league star twlrlor, arid Me-
Tesgue, of Newark. N. J.. a former
baseball player.

llnniigcr of Danville Tea in.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Danville, Va.. February 27.. Dave
Gasten, of tihnttunoogu, was to-daysigned as manager ol the Danville Las--

i.ball club. Onston played second bu.-.u
on the 1910 team, which wori the pen¬
nant.

CHARTERS GRANTED
iyth Manufacturing Company, inf.,Meadowvlöw, Va. R. L Smyth, presi¬dent; W. S. Smyth, vice-president; D

(.'. liltchle, secretary and treasurer.!ull of Meadow \ w, Va. Capital: f^,-000 to $10,000. Object: Manufaourlngbuilders' supplies.
RÖper, Hull & i'ti., Inc., Petersburg,W \V. N. Itoper, president: Bartlett

Koje Jr., vice-president; both of Pe¬
tersburg, Va.; W. N. Ilutt, secretaryand treasurer, Raleigh, N. C. Capital;12,000 to S25.Ö0». Object: Book andstationery business.
Brockucai Feed and Seed Company,Inc., Brookneai, \ a. VV. R. Walker,president; Jere White, vice-president;11. C- Holt, secretary and treasurer, all61 Brookneal. Va. Capital; »2,000 to$25,000. Object: Feed and seed bus¬

iness.
1'creign charter, domesticated tuVirginia-.Virginia Kid Works, a NewYork corporation, with a capital stockof f10,000, tu do a leather business. iaromr Boot he,, of Alexandria, asstatutory agent.
Amendment to foreign charter ofWhite Oak Coal Company, a WestVirginia Corporation, increasing itscapita] stock from $250,000 to $&uu,-
Amendment to Richmond Rnglneer-liig and Manufacturing Corporation, olRichmond, crc-otlng a preferred stockof $25,000.
Nager Orchard, Inc., Stauntori, Va.\\Vi Nager, president, Staunton, Va.;j A. Og'lvle, vice-president, Richmond;If, J. Nager, secretary and treasurer,1 Ht aunt on, Va, Capital: jliV'O'i to $25.-O0r>. Object: Apple orchard, plantingI koul ealelug fruits.

ENDURANCE RUN TO BE
THROUGH RICHMOND

bour Cities keluding Washington, Baltimore
and Norfolk Will Leite in Run.Tenthtive

Fian is to Start June 6-- Distal.cj
of 75U Miles,

Washington. D. C, February 27-.
Rudolph Jose and Gardner urine, cap-|
tain and lieutenant, respectively, of the
Automobile Club ot Washington, are;
busily engaged In formulating plans
for the proposed reliability tour Ic
bi run under Hie joint auspices of llif
automobile clubs o£ Washington, Bal¬
timore, Richmond and Norfolk.
June ü Is llie tentative dato selected

for the start, and the plan Is to havi
tach club have Its own bweepstakei
end . lass prizes, in addition to Whlcii
there will be a costly trophy Known
as the Chesapeake trophy. This will
be contested for annually by the clubs
of the four cities, but the llrat yeai
Its possession will rest with the Auto-
mobile Club of Washington, as the idea
originated In this city. There will be
one corps of ulllciuls for the tour, and
from the four cities the following
officials will be selected: .Starter,
chief observer, chief checker, nnd pilot.
These four will select the referee, and
the live officials will compose thu tech¬
nical committee. It Is likely a referee
from sonic other than the four In¬
terested Ik the tour will be selected.
According to calculations made by

Captain Jos.-, the propose.! route it
Shout TMi miles long and skirts Chesa¬
peake Bay. For this reason tho ofll-
clal title of ihn tour will be the Chesa¬
peake endurance run. Starling In
Washington, the first day's run will
be to Wilmington. Del., with a noon
stop at Baltimore. The distance is
132 miles. The second day's run Is
from Wilmington to Sttllsburyi a dis¬
tance of ids miles, with a noon con¬
trol at Dover, the capital of Delaware,
from Salisbury to Norfolk, which will
be the third .lay's run, is 104 mlies,
and there w'l; r,e a stop for gasolene

at Keller. Va. This day's run in-
cludea a trip on the ferry from Cap-.Charles to Norfolk. The next day be¬
ing Sunday, the tourists will atop
over in Norfolk, while on Monday theywill resume the tour, which will take
them to Richmond, a distance of 121
miles Richmond to 8tauntoh, a dts-
tance of 122 miles, will make up the
next day's running, with :i lunch slop
at Louisa. The last day's run 1- tin
longest In the series, being from
Stauntön to Washington vln Winches-
tor and Harper's Ferry. As this streich
is macadam throughout und great
speed can be made, there is little ques¬tion but what the tourists will be able
to finish in Washington on schedule,
time.

It is highly probable that the Rich¬
mond Automobile Club will lend Itsinfluence toward making the proposedChesapeake endurance run a success.
A letter outlining the plans for the
run has been received by B. C. Pelouze,vice-president of the club. A meetingwill be held Monday night at the club
rooms, when the meet will be dis¬
cussed in detail and a committee on
arrangements and co-operation with
the other cities appointed. It Is be¬
lieved that the run will present a
much needed opportunity to preach
the gospel of goo<| roads, and especial¬ly in connection with the Virginia Di¬vision of the Mlaml-to-Quebcc High-way Association. It Is believed that
an effort will he made to have therun conic down the Potomac. River byway of rrederlcksburg to Richmond.At a recent meeting of the localclub the following new members wereelected; Ernest M. Gnrrclt, CharlesP.ueger. E. W. Evans. J. E. Eubank, W.B. Bradley and Dr. J. A. Keck.

Pertinent Comment
By GUS MALBERT.

Big leaguers, wouldbc big leaguersund ncur big leaguers are hiking it
to the grass-covered territory lyingMouth of the Mason and Dlxon line.The tlnu has come for working and
weeding out. From now on for manyiduys stars will be born at the rale of
one u minute. Saudiotlers will de-
vclop Into king bees of the willow, de-
bending entirely upon the crieriry of
the scribes making the training trip.What matters Ii that the star of to¬
day will be turned back to his native
heath before the season opens. Kind
things, especially in print, are nice lo
send back home, and the old folks
like to read of their hopeful havingdone real things In last company. Th.-
Phils left hem.- Monday for West
Baden, Ind., for a boiling out before
harder work further south. Horace Foi
gel and ChnrllC Douill headed the
crowd. Harry Woolvcrton,Is all ready
lo take bis Yankees to Atlanta on
Monday. Connie Mack has his Athlet¬
ics at work, and the Ci-.nts are doing
things at Marlin Springs. It begins
to look natural. Dope from the enmp-
slde reads good at this time of year
to the snowbound.

The Danville Register has n f w
kind words to say apropos of tin r

cent Virginia League me,ting. Edito¬
rially that paper discusses the elghl-club league and comes to the conclu¬
sion that no chnln is stronger than

¦HkMtft&v Built toSs**"* Serve
Highest Pr:cc and lies'
W. C. SMITH & CO..

N. 314 Fifth. Vine ,m l Muia

The buyer who knot., the different

for Veins the House of dunlin

Straus, Gunst & Co.,
Hl->l)lierM ami llleudera of

P'l ne w lil'nkc.TM.
Drink Old Henry
Its Long Record Proven Its Merit.

-.-iIts weakest ling, and that increasiii^-the circuit to eight clubs increases theiisk of some one team proving a weaklink, it also points out that no eight-< lub league has ever lived in Virginia,rurther, says the editorial, four clubs« iii be hopelessly out of the ruce be¬fore ine season is hnlf over, with ihnconsequent effect that Interest in thelour towns trailing will lag and at¬tendance decrease. However, the Vir¬ginia League has made its bed andmust lie on It or in It. Maybe it willdually end In the land of dreams.

The one man in the world who hadthe right tr, disqualify anybody In thoBlues-College trunk meet Saturdaynight was Referoe Stuart, lie saysthat not a single person was disquali¬fied That's all.

.lames E. Sullivan, chairman of theAmerican Olympic committee, has ro-
. ived a letter from Kristinn Hell-storm, secretary of the Swedish Olym¬pic committee, says a dispatch, ex¬plaining Several Of the rules. The mis¬understanding .-..ems to have been inthe translation, not in the rules. Thewording miidt the rules difficult ofInterpretation, Hverythlng is now
i Icar and tho rules satisfactory. TheAmerican team will sail June ll on theFinland.

Tile suggestion of Harry McMillan,lirst president of the American Atli-ictfc Union, at a d'nncr given in Phila¬delphia Monday, that the registrationfee be reduce,: to 13 cents. Is a good
one and one which will meet withthe approval of every amateur athleteIn the country. The registration fee
was originally Ji; this was uoon re¬duced to 25 cents. Now that the or¬
ganization has plenty of funds, it
could easily reduce the burden on
uti.lelos desiring to become affiliatedwith the union.

The exclusive story printed in these
columns that Branch Bocock would
again coach V. I'. I. next season seems
to have buen construed In Us closinglines as a reflection oh Coach Reese.Tho understanding with Bocock when
he left V. P. 1. was that If he de-
elded io quit Carolina he would give
the Blucksburg school first chance for
his services. Carolina having praeti-
rally agreed to adopt the alumni sy.s-
tem of coaching, and Bocock being
free. he. signed with V. I'. I. RCCSO
lade the Techs an admirable coach and[is rogardvd ne one of the best.in the
country.

JeflTei-MOn Selm"! Win»,
Charlötlcsvillo, Va. February 26..

The Jefferson School basketball fount
won from the \uprustn Military Acad¬
emy five in Hie armory this afternoon,S7 to ID.

CEASE SUGGESTS
NEW WARD LINES

Believes Present Arrangement in
Madison Is Unfair, and

Explains Why.
Claiming thill tho plan of precinctlines adopted by the Council In con¬

formity v. id the iip»' four-ward ordi¬
nance wi:k< a hardship oh that pur-
tlun of neu- Madison Ward iylnj; north
of ./nines Itlver, Coiiuclliiiun George M.
Cease, formerly o; Monroe, but now

pr sciilltig new Madison, win nftei
iiCxt Monday night a revised plan ol
precinct line.-, providing for four pre-
,n. is liisteud of three north of the
vor. The l»lan adopted kiu's Madi¬

son Ward six precincts.-three in SouthRichmond and Hire,, in what was old
Madison, with the udjucent sections
annexed. Mr. Cease contends that
there are about I.Mel voters north of
the river and only aliout POO South ol
It, and that the division of precincts
:.. therefor- unfair, without interfer¬
ing with the ward lines or disturbingthe precinct arrangements for the
Southslde, he will present a plan for
dividing t'~i north end of Madison Into
four precincts instead of three, nil of
th ward lying hetween the eastern
ward lines at Eighteenth Street and
McchnnlcsvlHc 'I urnplko and the lino
formed by Governor, Fourteenth and
Shöokoe Cr 6k making one precinct;
th' section bounded by Broad Street,
third street. Governor .Street ami Hie
river another: that hounded by Third,
Broad. Seventh and the northern city
limits a third, anil the section from
Seventh to Fourteenth Strant, north of
Broad, tan fourth.
a special commission appointed by

the Hustings Court Is now at work on
the poll hooks tnajnsferring names and
revising the Looks to conform to th-
new ward and precinct lines, and It Is
expected that an ordinance will be re¬
ported to the Council on Mnndav night
fixing the polling places' In tie various
precincts, thus pavinir the way for the
Council primary, whieh i« «-xpp.-t^d to
b< b.-ld early In April

AMÜSEMENTS.
Academy.John Dre», in "A Single

Man."
Itljoti."Alias Jimmy Vnlmtln«-."

John Drew To-XIsht.
John Drew will be scon to-night at

the Academy, when he win play nil
engagement of ihre- performances in "a
Single Man." Hubert Henry Da-b jwho wrote "The Mollosc" and "Cotti -i
Kate," Is responsible or this comely.
Hi- plot is nulle plain and he un¬
folds hi.- story in an Inter-jailiMfashion. It Is that of a literarybachelor of fcrty-three, who sees h's
younger brother happy with his wife
und baby, und decides that he war,is
to marry. He then casts about him
for a wife. He never thinks of the
quiet, clever girl, who has for five
years been his secretary, and has been
practically an essential part of his
existence. He selects a giddy girl In
her loons, full of toihnoyish vim. en¬
tirely unsulted to his temperament, a
designing spinster also seeks to cap¬
ture him. The ()oor "single ninn" sud¬
denly finds himself contused, his faith
shake:t. Has he made a mistake? His
einbarassment and difficulties are th
cause of much laughter to the be¬
holder. There win b.- a special mat-
Inei to-morrow at 2:30 p. m.

SENATE
(Continued From Third Pago.)

other measures huvlng for their ob¬
ject national aid t>» State toads us may
t.e Introduced, The resolution was in¬
troduced In the House by Delegate
Bell, of Culpeper, who, as a member of
the Road Congrens-, which met in
Richmond last autumn, presented a
similar resolution to that body.
The primary hill was called prompt¬

ly at 1 o'clock and discussion began
on the committee amendments. The
first amendment made no chungo in
the original bill, providing only for
minor alterations In phraseology In
the Interest of clearness, and was
adopted without opposition.
On the next amendment, which leaves

it i" the State committees of the re¬
spective- parties to determine the time
of holding primaries, a number of
.Senators Joined In attack. Senator
Walker held that the proposed amend¬
ment would brine back to Ufo Ihr
very evil which the hill tried to ex¬
terminate.the shifting of primary
dales In the Interest of favored candi¬
dates and special cliques. The un-
umended section provides, for a fixed
day upon which hoth parties shall hoi,;
their primary elections throughout tfcc
State. Such a provision, he thought
wiis essential to a thorough-goir.g
primary law.
Senator Feathorston pointed out th::t

under t''e amendment it would be pos¬
sible for the party committees to
order four separate elections In one
year, and all of them at the expense
of the State. Objections along the
tame line were offered by Senator
West, who regarded the principle of a
single nxed day for all primary elec¬
tions as the most Important feature
oi constructive primary law. Sfenatoi
Gravalt condemned the amendment on
similar grounds.

The. object of the amendment, said
Senator Hurt, was to keep within each
party the conti ol of the puny ma¬
chinery. Despite ull that may be suld,ho argued, our government Is u party
government, and in order to preserve
It It Is necessary to keep the rcspec-tlvo parties In control of their organi¬
zations. The unnmended bill, he ob¬
jected, would mean in effect that the
Slate would have two elections each
year Instead of one. The object of
the primary, he contended, was ehlelly
to select candidates, not to elect them,
and the party should be left sole judge
us to tb. means to bo used In such
selection.

Senator Bison spoke briefly for the
amendment, it will permit each party
to adjust Ihe date of primary elec¬
tions to meet the special exigencies
und needs of each county or district,
und In this manner make possible
greater flexibility.
The amendment was opposed by Sen¬

ator Saundors, who thought that the
interest of the party demanded si fixed
primary. Such an arrangement, he
said, would free the Democratic partyfrom nil charges of favoritism and
jugglery, and assuro to every can¬
didate a froo Held and no favors.
An aye and no vote was called, and

the amendment was adopted by the
vote of 20 to 16. The Senatorr, voted
as follows:
Ayes.Blanks, Drewry, Early, Echols,

Kolkes. Garrett, Gayle, Harman, Hart,
Hobbs, Holt, Leaner, Massle, Moncurc,
Montague, Rlnchart. Bison, Smith,
Taveriner, Wcntlenburg.
Noes.Cummings. Edmondson, Feat.h-

erston, Fletcher, Gravatt. Mapp, Parr,
t^aul. Royall, 8atindera, Sowder. Them¬

is Relieves in 24 Hours
Catarrh of the Bladder

All Druggists Beware oj Counterfeits I

Chalmers Feature No. 18
LONG WHEEL BASE. This contributes to

the easy riding, qualities of the car, and makes
it possible to build along graceful lines, as
well as uffordlnft ample body room for the
jrassenftcr capacity.

FEATURE No. 19 TO-MORROW

features make the Chalmers "Thirty-Six" a carwith which no other, selling at anywhere near thesame price, can compare.
Some have a few of them, others have more, none have some ofthem, and no other ca> has even half of them.

"29 FEATURES" Booklet on RequestComparison has sold more Chalmers Cars than ailour advertising. Chalmers "Thirty-Six," $1800.
Touring. Torpedo. Roadster.

/hi * monogram art Outradiator standsfir altjou aiicrtina aaiartae

ricr, Thornton; Tucker, Walker, Wat-
kins. West. I
The Mohcuro-Bowera Insurance bill,which was the subject of extended de-bate the day before, passed by a vote

to C. It rcvoket, the license and
uuthority of any foreign Insurance
company to do business In this Statuwhich shall remove suits or proceed¬ings brought against Hi -in In the
courts of this Commonwealth to any;Federal court without the consent of
the other party to such suit or pro¬ceeding.

I'pon motion of Senator Wtnden-burg House bill No. 302. to amend tho
present law in relation to assessments
of lands, lots and Interests thorcln,
and Improvements thereon, was takenbut 01 its regular order on the calen¬
dar and passed.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Immediately upon the resumption ofbusiness at -i o'clock, Senator llarinan

presented n communication from Mrs. .1.
Taylor Kllyson. offering to present to
the Senate an oil portrait of bleuten-
ant-Co. ernor J. Taylor Cllyson. A re¬
solution was lntmduccd by Senator Ed-
niondson and unanlmcusly adopted,accepting the offer with the thanks ol
the body, over which Mr. Ellyson has
so long presided, and instructing the
ckrk of the Senate to hang the por-jtrait In one of tho panels In the Senate
chambci near the president's chair.
Preceding under tho rule for after-!

noon sessions, the Senate next took upthe consideration of local and uncon-
tcsted bills, passing the following sen¬
ate bllle on Ihclr third reading.

Senate Ulli» Passed.
To piovide for the recognition of ln-|slruments revoking the power's ofagents of surety, guaranty or securitycompanies who have been authorised

by power of attorney to act for such
companies. Patron, Senator Tavenner.
Amending an act approve. 1 March 12,,190$ concerning the Uiireau of Insu:-

ance, und Insurance, guaruuty, fidelityand fraternal benefit companies. Pat¬
ron, Sci.utor Tavenuer.
To secure the purity of mineral or

other waters sold to the public lu bot¬
tles o; other pu.-kagu;,. Patron, Sena-
tor Walkins.
Amending the law delining the dutiti

atfd powers of the Hoard ot Agricul¬
ture. Patron Senator Walkins.

Believing dog and pony shows from
the payment ot a license fue when ex¬
hibiting within the grounds of the
Stute ran or any agricultural full or
exhibition. Patrons. Sehulors Hart and
Hannah

In respect to the amount of money!that may be paid to the infants In-
titled to it, or to their parents. In cer¬
tain cases. Patron, Senator Smith.
To provide a trial justice in all coun¬

ties having a population In excess ol
300 i>ti.ions per square mile as shown
by Culled Slates census, tu prescribe
Iiis Jurisdiction on both civil und crim¬
inal matters and to tlx his compcitsa..
lion. Patron, senator Thornton.

i'o authorize the boards of super¬visors of the several counties and the
councils of the several cities and
towns of this Commonwealth to ex¬
empt trom local taxation Obligations
issued by such counties, etiles und
town*. Patron. Senator Bowers.
To amend and re-enact section 3910

of the Code. I'atrou, Senator liar'..
I'o amend an act of May 21, 1902,

concerning corporations. ration. Sen¬
ator Hail.
Amending the law in relation to

Clamming and crabbing'. Patron. Sen¬
ator Mapp.
To amend the act of March 12. 1908,

prohibiting the granting of charters
to banks having a minimum capital
stock of less than $10,000, etc. Patron,
Senator Saunders.

Prescribing a penalty fur failure on
Hit: pan .if hank directors to tile prop¬
erly attested Btutemenis with the State
Corporation Commission; Patron, sen-
utor Saunders.

Providing for the rcgulut'ion of
State banks and fixing certain penal¬
ties fur the violation thereof. Patron,
(senator Saundora,

ProviuitiK for tho examination ot
banks and uthor slmilur institutions
In this State. und milking certain
general provisions for the conduct of
the business of banking. Patron,
.Senator Saunders.
To amend and re-enact section 1578

of the Code ol 190 1, providing fur the.
officers uf the institute to ho part of
the militia, and commissioned, i'atrou,
Senator Tutkor.
Tu authorize the payment out of

the treasury of a fee to K. 1'. Uuford,
for services rendered by him to tho
Commonwealth in tho Supreme Court
of Appeals, in the case of the Com-
monweulth et al. vs. Camp Alanufuctur-
lug Company. Patron, Seanlor Blanks.
To amend and re-enact section 501

of the Code relative to the contents
of the personal property tax book,
Patron. Sonator Brock.
Amending an act of March 11, 190(1.

ompf -einig boards of supervisors to
enact special and local legislation to
protect the public roads and bridges
from obstruction, injury, etc. Patron.
Senator Smith.
To amend and re-enact section 1413

of tho Code. Patron, Senator Taven¬
ner.
To ; mend and re-enact section 86-B

of the Code. Patron. Senator Uravatt
To amend an uct approved April 16,

1903, to raise revenue for the supportj of the government and public free
schools, etc. Patron, Senator Holt,
To establish a dispensary for tho

sale of liquor In the town of R'dge-
way, Henry county. Patron, Senator
Clarrctt.
To amend the charter of the town

of Ha Crosse, Mecklenburg county.
Patron, Senator Blanks.
To iiiiP. orizo the Board of Super-

visors of Mecklenburg county to
designate depositories for the pro-
eeeds arising from tlv-> sale of por-
miment road Improvement bonds, and
to make contracts for (he payment of
interest thereon by said depositories.
Patron, .Senator Blanks,

j Amending the law in relation to

special automobile licenses for demon¬strating purposes. Patron, SenatorFletcher.
To amend the charter of the to« aof Glade .Spring, Washington county.Patron, Senator Cummlngs.To amend the charter of the townof Liberty, to extend its limits, and

to change Its name to Bedford City.Patron, Senator Tucker.
To amend the general fish law.Patron, Senator Leaner.
To penult the directors of the West¬

ern State Hospital to sell and disposeof u right of way over a tract of luridbelonging to said hospital. Patron,Senator Kchols.
To provide for submission to thepeople of tin constitutional amend¬ment conferring upon the cities of th*State the right to udopt the commis¬sion form of government. Patron,Senator Bison.
To protect pheasants In ,hc countyof Middles-.-.. patron, Senator Saun-der«. Adjournment followed at 6;05o'clock.

Here and There
in the Legislature

The bin permitting the rector un<i
.¦ Itors of the University dl Virginiato have marie a east of the llOUdohstatue of Washington, to be placed i»nthe University campus, was reportedfavorably yesterday morning ft um tio>House Committee on Public Property.This committee also reported iiiubin requiring the Commissioner of In¬surance to place the risk* on Maleproperty.

The Chalklcy poll tax btl. was re.ported yesterday murnlug from th«House Commute'' on Privileges andFlections, with a recommendation thjitIt do not pass.

Joseph C. Wysör. of Pulaskt, a mem¬ber of the Constitutional Conventionof I'.'ij'j. was a visitor ut the Cuplto.yesterday.
,At a meeting of the conference com¬mittee on Ihe, rolling stool: hill, heldyesterday morning, the u*e of theterjn "ell eel railways" was -lelLue.J Undset st rest. The conferees hail hotrouble In getting together, and It ,

expected both bodies will concur mthe ummdmentf.

Hugh A. White Is receiving compli¬ments in various ways us a reHu.iof ills light against the Jordan en¬abling act. Uli Monday he was therecipient of a tnagnlficciU. floral dt
¦ Ign, massed with rotes at the base,
an.j with arms, of violets upholding liteConstitution, from lawyer friends whoadmired his "gallant defense of thoConstitution of Virginia." k osterdayhe had a 1, it- i from one of the mostdistinguished Presbyterian divines tuthe state, cominondlng his course..gainst ih- Jordan bill, "backed bylured agltutora."

George Pllcher, of Nosfoik. hadmuch to say yestorday morning before,tin: House Committee on General Lawsin regard to the Norfolk water bills.There seems to be very much of alaugh- over the conflicting Interestsof that city an.j of Portsmouth andSuffolk.

The vaccination bill hud some morehearing yesterday before th< HouseCommittee on General Laws. Nothingwas done, and the only bolutlor. seen,-,
to bit that this: measure, with thoMount Veriton investigation, have been
put on the Pilzhugh cold storage bill.

Two more anticorporatlon blllt wentby the hoard when the House Com¬mittee on Road* and Internal Navigu-llon, at its meeting last night, volt d
to pass by Indefinitely Delegate!Meetze's bills requiring railroad com-panics to employ watenmen or Install
warning gouus at every crossing, and
compelling trains on sections with
heavy travel to carry extra coaches to
accommodate passengers. Tho patronpictured unreasonably crowded condi¬tions on ceil,uii divisions und arguedlor tin principle that every person inpossession of ticket is entitled to
a Seat.
The committee voted to draft a

.nmittce resolution calling the at¬
tention of the State- Corporation Com¬mission 10 ito- abuses for which rellcl
wub sought by Hie member from Pl'iuc«William.

Final argument wab heard last nightby the Senate Committee on Bankingand Insurance on Senator Holt'» bill
giving tho State Insurance Commissionthe right to regulate Insurance rale.-
and to prescribe schedules for all
companies doing business in Virginia
At earlier hearings advocates of tin
bill attacked the Southeastern Under¬writers' Association, which. they
claimed, exercised an improper influ¬
ence over Simle insurance rate.;.
Attorney Cnskle, of Lynehburg, and

Attorneys Berkley and Cummins, of
Newport News, appeared for the In¬
surance companies. The committee
voted to refer the bill to a sub-coin-
niittec, composed of Senators Tavennei',Royall and Blanks, which will report
to "the full committee at 11 o'clock
this morning.

The Hon.-...- Committee on Schools and
Colleges reported favorably last night
Delegute Wllleroy's bill Increasing the
pay of school trustees $2 for each
meeting, with the provision that the
increase in salary shall not be greater
than $20 In any one year.

Daniel Coleman. member frotn Nor¬
folk city, suffered a fractured arm
veetefdny afternoon when tho crank
of his automobile kicked during tho
cranking process. The broken bone
was set by Dr. Charles R. Robins, at
the Memorial Hospital.

Academy.-To-Night and Thürs.
Matinee Thursday.

Charles Frobman Presents

JOHN DREW
ln-hlB Latest Comedy Success,

"A SINGLE MAN."
Prloos.. 50c to $1.50._

BIJOU.This Week
Matineen Thor»., Sat.

First Time at Bijou Prices.

"Alias Jimmy Valentine"
Lelbler <t Co., Managers.

With tho same cast and production
as seen at the Academy In November.


